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Abstract
In order to relate single fiber behavior to multiple fiber behavior in composites, fast-fracture tensile strength,
creep, and stress-rupture studies were conducted on advanced SiC fiber multifilament tows in the temperature
range from 20 to 1400 C in air as well as in inert environments. For conditions of small fiber creep (short times
and low temperatures), the tow results of this study confirm the ability of limited single fiber data to model
the strength behavior of multiple fibers in a bundle. For conditions of high creep (long times and high
temperatures), further studies are needed to explain tow rupture behavior being better than average single fiber
behavior.
Introduction
Substantial interest in continuous silicon carbide fibers has developed because of their potential reinforcement
of ceramic matrix composites (CMC) for high temperature structural components. Currently, small diameter
SiC fibers derived by polymer pyrolysis possess high stiffness, high room temperature strength, and high
thermal stability. The Dow Coming fiber (nearly stoichiometric beta- SiC) and the Hi-Nicalon fiber (beta-SiC
with excess carbon and trace oxygen) are leading candidates for high temperature CMC because they have
been observed to display creep and rupture behavior superior to that of the high-oxygen containing Nicalon
SiC fiber [1,2]. These results were obtained using as-produced single fibers removed from multifilament tow
[3,4]. Before being used in CMC, the multifilament tows will typically be coated to provide a compliant
interface and to protect the SiC fiber against matrix reaction during composite fabrication and against
oxidation during application. Currently a leading interfacial coating candidate is BN over-coated with Si3N 4
or SiC.
Although the structural performance of CMC can be analyzed using single fiber data and various analytical
theories, data obtained on multi filament tow should be more statistically accurate since the tow represents the
average behavior of many fibers (500 to 800). Therefore, the objectives of this study were (1) to measure the
time/temperature-dependent deformation and fracture behavior of uncoated and coated SiC fiber multifila-
ment tows, and (2) to compare the multifilament behavior with single fiber data measured under the same
conditions in order to evaluate the adequacy of limited single fiber data to model the behavior of multifilament
fibers in a tow.
Experimental Procedure
Four types of SiC multifilament tows were studied: as-produced Dow Coming and Hi-Nicalon fibers from
Dow Coming and Nippon Carbon, respectively; and BN/Si3N 4 coated Dow Coming and Hi-Nicalon fibers.
The BN interfacial coating and the Si3N 4 overcoating were produced by CVD by the 3M company with an
average thickness for each layer of about 0.5 [am. The average diameters were 10 and 14 ]am for the single Dow
Coming and Hi-Nicalon fibers, respectively. The number of fibers in each tow were counted to be
N ~ 800 and N ~ 500 for the Dow Coming and Hi-Nicalon tows, respectively. The average cross-sectional
areas for the Dow Coming and Hi-Nicalon multifilament tows were assumed to be N times the average single
fiber area based on the average diameter for each type.
Foreachtowspecimen,thefibertowwasalignedonpapertabsseparatedbya125or225mmgriptogrip
length.Thetowwasbondedtoitstabsbyepoxyresinwhichwassqueezedunderanotherpapertab,andthen
curedinapreheatedovenat90°Cfor 12hours.Thefugitivesizingonas-producedtowsandtheBN/Si3N4
coatingsaidedinavoidingslackin theindividualfibers.Fig.1showsatypicalcrosssectionofpaper-tabbed
griparea,indicatingthateveryfiberwasembeddedevenlyintheepoxyresinwithnosignificantfiber-fiber
contact.
TheSiCfibertowsweretensiletestedtofracturefromroomtemperatureto 1400°Cinairusingaconstant
displacementrateof 1.27mm/min.Warm-uprupturetestingusingdeadweightloadingandconstantheating
ratewasalsousedto1400°Cinairandvacuum.Deadweightloadingwasemployedforcreep-rupturet sting
at 1200and1400°C in argonfor 0.1to ~100hours.Thegrip to griplengthsandhotzonelengthswere
respectively- 125and25mmfor theairtests,and~225and100mmfortheargonandvacuumtests.The
creepandrupturetestfacilitiesfor thefibertowswerethesameasusedpreviouslyfor singlefibers[3,4].
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Fig.1 Typical cross section of the paper
tabbed area during specimen prepa-
ration of SiC fiber tows.
Fig. 2 Fast fracture strength of SiC multi-
filament tows measured at temperature in air.
Resul_
TENSILE STRENGTH:
The fast fracture strengths measured at temperature in air are shown in Fig. 2 for the 4 different types of SiC
tows. Each data point is the average of at least 3 specimens. The strengths were calculated by dividing the
fracture load by the total area of the bundle, assuming that the coating or sizing did not carry any load. The
room temperature strengths for coated and uncoated Dow Coming tows at 125 mm grip-to-grip length were
nearly identical, - 750 MPa; but the room temperature strength of the uncoated Hi-Nicalon fiber tow was much
higher than that of the coated Hi-Nicalon tows. The large difference in strength is not fully understood, but
may be due to a possible strength drop during CVD coating.
Thelargestrengthdropbeginningnear~ 400C for theHi-NicalontowssuggeststhattheindividualHi-
Nicalonfiberswereaffectedbyoxygenin theair environment.OnepossiblemechanismisSiO2formation
onthefibersurface,causingpartialfiber-fiberbondingandearlytowfailurewhenthefirstfiberfails.Another
possiblestrengthdegradationmechanismisoxygenattackofthefreecarboninthestressedHi-Nicalonfibers.
Thismechanismis supportedby theabsenceof significantemperature-dependentstrengthlossin the
stoichiometricDowComingfiber.
In confirmationof theoxygenattackissue,Fig. 3 showswarm-uprupturestrengthsof Hi-Nicalon tows
measured in air and vacuum at a warm-up rate 10 °C/min. At a same stress, like 1200 MPa, the uncoated
Hi-Nicalon tow ruptured in air at - 600 °C; whereas in vacuum ruptured at ~ 1200 °C. Furthermore, the
strength of the coated Hi-Nicalon tow remained the same up to 1200 °C in vacuum, indicating that in the
intermediate temperature range the fast fracture strengths of coated Hi-Nicalon fiber tow were also air-
sensitive.
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Fig.3 Warm-up rupture strengths of uncoated and coated
Hi-Nicalon multi filament tows in air and vacuum.
CREEP BEHAVIOR:
Typical creep curves for the SiC fiber tows are shown in Fig. 4 as measured in argon at 1400 °C and 300 MPa.
Also shown is a creep curve for an as-produced single Hi-Nicalon fiber. Most curves displayed a large transient
creep stage. As with single fibers (3,4), the transient creep behavior was more severe for the Hi-Nicalon tows
than the Dow Coming tows. In Fig. 4, the creep failure strain of the Hi-Nicalon tow was over 1%, while that
of the Dow Coming tow was less than 1%. In general, the tow creep results were similar to average single
fiber behavior, but the coated fibers displayed lower creep stain than the uncoated as-produced fibers. At low
creep strain the tows generally crept slightly more than single fibers; while at higher creep strains, the single
fibers crept slightly more than the tows, but typically ruptured much earlier than the tows.
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Fig.4 Typical creep curves of SiC fibers and multifilament tows at 1400 °C.
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Fig.5 Stress-rupture strengths of uncoated single fibers and multifilament tows at (a) 1200 and (b) 1400 °C.
RUPTURE STRENGTH:
Plots of applied stress versus rupture time are shown in Fig. 5 at (a) 1200 and (b) 1400 °C for uncoated tows
and single fibers tested in argon. The time dependency of the rupture strengths for the fiber tows was much
weaker at 1200 and 1400 °C than that of the single fibers. At 1200 °C, the fiber tows displayed lower short-
time rupture strengths than the single fibers. Long-time rupture strengths of the fiber tows at 1200 °C were
observed to be nearer those of the single fibers. This trend was more evident at 1400 °C, where the rupture
strengths of the fiber tows were higher than the single fibers for both short-time and long-time conditions. The
time dependency of the rupture strengths for the single fibers increased with increasing temperature; whereas
that of the fiber tows appeared not to decrease with increase in temperature from 1200 to 1400 °C.
Plots of applied stress versus rupture time of the BN/Si3N 4-coated fiber tows are shown in Fig. 6. The coated
Dow Coming and Hi-Nicalon tows were observed to have rupture strengths similar to those of the uncoated
fiber tows.
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Fig.6 Stress-rupture strengths of BN/Si3N 4 -coated Hi-Nicalon and Dow Coming tows.
Discussion
TENSILE STRENGTH:
The fast fracture strengths for the Dow Coming and Hi-Nicalon fiber multifilament tows were observed to
be lower than those for the average single fibers. This behavior is anticipated based on Weibull bundle theory
[5,6]. To apply this theory, it is assumed that fiber fracture can be described by 2-parameter Weibull theory
and that all individual fibers were equally loaded. Although not addressed here, the issue of unequal stresses
during tow testing could be caused by (1) initial slack in individual fibers during tow specimen preparation
and/or (2) variable elastic and creep compliances in individual fibers. These factors may result in high stress
loading of less than the initial number of filaments and tow fracture loads less than equally loaded fibers.
Under the same gauge length conditions for single and tow fibers, the ratio R of tow fiber strength to average
single fiber strength is given by Weibull theory as,
R = (1/(m e)) (l/m) / F ((m+l)/m) (1)
where m is Weibull modulus, e is the base of natural logarithm, and F is Gamma function [5]. Using the
warm-up data in vacuum (Fig. 3) for the Hi-Nicalon fiber (100 mm hot zone) and the fast-fracture data in air
(Fig. 2) for the Dow Coming fibers (25 mm hot zone), measured R values for the two fiber types are shown
in Fig. 7 as a function of testing temperature. The left hand side of the y-axis is the ratio R, and the right hand
side of the y-axis is the corresponding Weibull modulus by Eq. (1). The average single fiber strengths
measured at the same hot zone lengths were taken from the references [4,7,8]. From Fig. 8, it is seen that the
R values for both fiber tows are effectively temperature-independent, suggesting m ~ 2 for Dow Coming and
m ~ 6 for Hi-Nicalon across a wide temperature range and fast-fracture conditions. These values compare
favorably with m values derived from 25 mm single fiber strength data at room temperature; that is m - 6 for
Dow Coming and m ~ 4 for Hi-Nicalon. The close agreement suggests that if unequal stresses exist in the
tows, they do not appreciably affect fast fracture data.
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Fig.7 Evaluation of the temperature-dependencies of the SiC fiber Weibull moduli by the ratio R of tow to
single fiber strength.
RUPTURE STRENGTH:
The fact that the high-temperature long-time rupture strengths for the Dow Coming and Hi-Nicalon fiber tows
were larger than the average rupture strengths of single fibers can not explained by the simple Weibull bundle
theory; that is, R cannot be greater than unity. The source of this unexpected observation is still uncertain, but
may be due to variable creep compliances for the fibers in the tow. For equal loading and constant total applied
load, variable creep compliances in individual fibers may cause load transfer from fiber to fiber as it often
happens in composite systems where the load is transferred from the creep-prone matrices to the creep-
resistant fibers. For the tow, the more creep-prone individual fibers may relax their load and allow the less
creep-prone fibers to carry more load. This load or stress transfer to the more creep-resistant and probably
stronger fibers may reduce net creep of the tows and improve rupture life over average single fibers. The
magnitude of these effects may be dependent on such factors as the mechanisms for SiC fiber transient
behavior, the creep stress exponent, and the length of tow outside of the hot zone. Further experiments will
be conducted to examine these factors in a systematic manner.
Summary_
Fast fracture strengths, rupture strengths, and creep behavior of as-produced and BN/Si3N4-coated Dow
Coming and Hi-Nicalon multifilament tows were measured from 20 to 1400 °C in air and inert environments.
Fast fracture results in air and vacuum indicated that the Hi-Nicalon tow strengths in air were reduced by
oxygen-attack effects above 400 °C. The ratio of tow to single fiber strength measured in inert conditions for
short-time fracture and rupture indicated that multiple fiber strengths can be predicted by using single fiber
strength data and Weibull bundle theory with Weibull moduli of ~ 2 and - 6 for the Dow Coming and
Hi-Nicalon fibers, respectively. Under conditions of high fiber creep, load transfer between fibers during tow
creep testing apparently results in greater tow rupture strengths when compared to average single fiber
strength behavior.
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